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Proviso. said Island ; saving and pr'ovided always, that all civil

and criminal processes issued under the authority or by
any Officer of this Commonwealth, shall have full force

and effect within the limits of said Island and any build-

ing which shall be there erected, this cession of Jurisdic-

tion notwithstanding. Approved March 5, 1797.
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AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING CERTAIN PERSONS FOR THE
PURPOSE OF BUILDING A BRIDGE OVER EASTERN RIVER
NEAR LITIIGOW'S MILLS IN THE TOWN OF DRESDEN.

Whereas the erecting a Bridge over Eastern-river in

the town of Dresden near Lithgow^s Mills would be of
great 2Jublic utility, & Edmund Bridge <& others have
jietitioned this Court for an act of incorporation to em-
power them to build said Bridge.

Sect. 1st. Be it therefore enacted by the Senate &
House of Representatives in General Court assembled &
by the Authority of the same, that Edmund Bridge,

Thomas Kice & Abiel Wood Esquires, James N. Lithgow
& William Patterson with all those who have associated

for the purpose, together with all those who shall here-

after become proprietors in said Bridge shall be a corpo-

ration and body politic under the name of The proprie-

tors of the upper Bridge on Eastern Eiver, And by that

name may sue and prosecute, & be sued & prosecuted to

final Judgement and execution and do and suffer all other

acts and things which bodies politic may and ought to do
& suffer, and that said Corporation shall have full power
and authority to make have & use a common Seal and the

same to break alter and renew at pleasure.

Sect. 2d. And be it further enacted, that the said

Edmund Bridge may by Advertisement published in the

Telegraph Printed in Pownalborough, warn a meeting of

the aforesaid Proprietors to be holden in Dresden afore-

said at any suitable time after fourteen days from the

publication of such Advertisement, & that the said Pro-
prietors by a Vote of a majority of those present, ac-

counting and allowing one vote to each share, (^provided

no person shall be entitled to more than ten votes) shall

choose a Clerk who shall be sworn to the faithfull dis-

charge of his office, Also may at the same or any subse-
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qiient meeting choose such other oflScers as may be found
necessary for managing the business of said Corporation—
And shall agree on a method for callino; future Meetinirs

and at the same or any subsequent Meeting may make &
establish such rules & regulations, as shall be deemed con-

venicnt or necessary for regulating the said Cor})oration

effecting, compleating, & executing the purposes aforesaid,

and for collecting the toll herein o-ranted— and the same
rules & regulations may cause to be kept and executed
and for the breach of any of them may order & enjoin Penalty limited.

fines and penalties not exceeding thirteen Dollars and
thirty three Cents— Provided said rules and regulations

be not repugnant to the Constitution &, laws of this Com-
monwealth.

Sect. 3d. And be itfurther enacted, that said Bridge sitiuition.

shall be erected over said Eastern River, between Lith-

ijows Mills & Demascus point so called, shall be built Materials,
~

/, 1 1 tr' • •! II p dimensions and
01 good and sumcient materials, not less than twenty four conveniences.

feet wide and well covered with Plank or Timber suitable

for such Bridge, with sufficient rails on each side for the

safety of Passengers. And for the convenient passage of

rafts down said River there shall be left over* the Channel
of the same the width of thirty feet without any piers or

any other obstruction : & in the same place the Bridge
aforesaid shall be built sufficiently high from the water for

Ve'ssells without Masts to pass under :

Sect. 4th. And he it further enacted by the Author-
ity aforesaid, that for the purpose of Reimbursing the toii.

said Proprietors of the upper bridge on eastern River,

the money expended & to be expended in building sup-

porting and keeping in repair the said bridge & for indem-
nifying them for their risk a toll be & hereby is granted
and established for the sole benefit of said Corporation
according to the rates following vizt. for each foot pas-

senger, passing said Bridge two cents, one person and a

horse six cents, a single horse Cart Sled or sleigh, ten

Cents ; each wheelbarrow, hand Cart, & every other vehicle

capable of carrying a like weight four Cents ; each team
including Cart Sled or Sleigh drawn by more than one
beast, not exceeding four twelve Cents & a half; And for

every additional beast above four two Cents each— Eacii

single horse & Chaise, Chair or Sulkey Sixteen Cents, Each
Coach, Chariot Phaeton & Curricle thirty five Cents—
Neat Cattle or horses, exclusive of those rode on, or in
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Carriages, or in teams, two Cents each— Sheep & swine

for each dozen Six Cents & at the same rate for a greater

or less number. And in all cases the same toll shall be

paid for all carriages passing said bridge whether the same
be loaded or not. And to each team one man and no
more shall ])e allowed as a driver to pass free of toll. And
the toll shall commence at the day of the first openhig of

the l)ridge aforesaid for passengers and shall continue for

& during the term of seventy years from the said day, &
be collected as shall be prescribed by said Corporation—
provided the said proprietors shall at all times keep the

said Bridge in good & passable repair. And at the End
of the said term of seventy years the property of the said

Bridge shall enure to & be vested in this Commonwealth.
Sect. 5. And be it further enacted that if the said

Corporation shall neglect or refuse for the space of five

years from the passing this Act to build and compleat the

said Bridge, then this Act shall be void and of no efi'ect.

Approved March 8, 1797.
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AN ACT TO INCORPORATE SOLOMON VOSE AND OTHERS, PRO-
PRIETORS OF AN AQUEDUCT IN NORTHFEILD.

Sect. 1. J5e it Enacted hy the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled and by the

AutJiority of the same. That Solomon Vose, Medad Pom-
eroy, Caleb Lyman, Edward Houghton, Eleazer Stratton,

Elijah Mattoon, Eliphaz Wright, Josiah White and Sam-
uel Feild all of Northfeild in the County of Hampshire
and such other persons as are, or may be associated with
them be and they and their successors hereby are consti-

tuted a corporation hy the name of the proprietors of the

Aqueduct in Northfeild for the purpose of conveying
water by subteraneous pipes in the Town of Northfeild.

Sect. 2. And be itfurther Enacted; that any three of

the persons above named may by notification to be posted

at the house of Edward Houghton Inholder in said North-
feild call a meeting of the said Proprietors to be holden at

said Houghton's on any suitable Time seven days at least

after posting such notification ; and the said proprietors

by a major Vote of those present, or represented as herein

after provided at said meeting, accounting one Vote to


